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Why Dif fer en tial Pric ing Helps the Poor

By Dr. Merrill Matthews Jr.

When con sum ers find out that a res tau rant gives seniors 
a 10 per cent dis count off their tabs, the under-age-65
cus tom ers don’t com plain that they are “sub si diz ing”
sen iors — being charged more so that seniors can be
charged less. Nor do they com plain that if the res tau rant 
can charge seniors less, it can afford to charge every one
less. Peo ple seem to under stand that many seniors are
on fixed incomes and may not be able to afford as much 
as those under age 65.

And when par ents tak ing their chil dren to an amuse -
ment park pay half the adult price for a child’s ticket,
those pa trons buy ing adult tick ets don’t de mand the
same dis count, claim ing it is un fair to charge adults
more so that chil dren can be charged less. In deed, they
seem to sym pa thize with the par ents.

It’s called “dif fer en tial pric ing,” and it is widely ac cepted 
in just about ev ery sec tor of the econ omy — ex cept in
the mar ket for pre scrip tion drugs.

What Is Dif fer en tial Pric ing? Dif fer en tial pric ing is the
prac tice of charg ing some cus tom ers or cli ents more,
while charg ing oth ers less, for the same prod uct or ser -
vice. Vir tu ally ev ery in dus try and most com pa nies en -
gage in some form of dif fer en tial pric ing.

For ex am ple, the air lines have a range of fares they
charge cus tom ers based on when and how they make
their res er va tion, whether they want to fly first or busi -
ness class or coach, or whether they are will ing to stay
over a Sat ur day night. And many pas sen gers fly free by
us ing fre quent flier miles.

Health care pro vid ers his tor i cally have also en gaged in
dif fer en tial pric ing. Doc tors charged most pa tients their
stan dard fee for care, but poor pa tients of ten paid a re -
duced amount — if they paid any thing at all. Such doc -
tors were n’t crit i cized but com mended for their char ity
and pub lic ser vice be cause they — not the pa tients pay -
ing full price — were per ceived as bear ing the loss.

Why Do Com pa nies Prac tice Dif fer en tial Pric ing?
Econ o mists ar gue that com pa nies en gage in dif fer en tial
pric ing in or der to max i mize sales and thus prof its. First
a com pany es tab lishes a busi ness model that an tic i pates
a stan dard price for the prod uct or ser vice that should
re sult in a profit if sales goals are met.

The ques tion then arises, “Are there those out side the
busi ness model who might pur chase the prod uct if it
cost less?” The an swer is al most al ways yes, and so the
com pany be gins to look for ways to reach those
in di vid u als.

It’s the mar ket’s way of en sur ing that more con sum ers
get prod ucts and ser vices at lower prices and com pa nies
make higher prof its — a win-win for both com pa nies
and con sum ers — un less, of course, you man u fac ture
and sell a prod uct that is po lit i cally sen si tive, such as 
brand-name pre scrip tion drugs. For in stance, the me dia, 
many pol i ti cians and spe cial in ter est groups have come
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to be lieve that dif fer en tial pric ing helps the drug com pa -
nies while hurt ing the poor. In fact, elim i nat ing dif fer -
en tial pric ing in pre scrip tion drugs would only hurt the
poor.

Dif fer en tial Pric ing as a So cial Ben e fit. Dif fer en tial
pric ing per mits com pa nies and in di vid u als to make
their prod ucts or ser vices avail able to peo ple in a wider
range of in comes.

Case Study: Air lines. The air lines want to sell as many
tick ets to as many peo ple as pos si ble. Their most lu cra -
tive busi ness model is to sell rather ex pen sive tick ets to
busi ness trav el ers who ex pense the costs and so are less
sen si tive to the price. But many peo ple with out such ex -
pense ac counts are not will ing to pay that price. Since
the plane is mak ing the trip any way and the “mar ginal
cost” of add ing more pas sen gers is vir tu ally zero, the air -
lines de vised a way to iden tify plea sure trav el ers by re -
quir ing a Sat ur day night stay — which many busi ness
trav el ers don’t want to do — thus al low ing mil lions of
peo ple with lower in comes or no ex pense ac count to
travel to see fam ily and friends.

Pharmaceuticals and Dif fer en tial Pric ing. Like most
in dus tries, phar ma ceu ti cal man u fac tur ers en gage in dif -
fer en tial pric ing. And like most in dus tries, dif fer en tial
pric ing has al lowed lower-in come peo ple, both here and 
abroad, to have ac cess to drugs they never would have
got ten oth er wise.

In this coun try, drug man u fac tur ers pro vide bil lions of
dol lars in free or dras ti cally dis counted brand-name
drugs to states and pro grams that seek to pro vide care to 
the poor and in di gent. In ad di tion, sev eral drug com pa -
nies have im ple mented dis count cards for qual i fied low-
in come se niors. Pfizer and Eli Lilly went a step fur ther
by al low ing all qual i fied low-in come se niors to pur chase 
any drug they sell for $15 and $12 per month, re spec -
tively. By iden ti fy ing low-in come se niors, drug com pa -
nies are able to seg ment those who need help the most.

Dif fer en tial Pric ing and Other Coun tries. Drug com -
pa nies are of ten crit i cized for sell ing bulk quan ti ties of
pre scrip tion drugs to for eign gov ern ments, es pe cially
Can ada and Mex ico, for prices lower than many Amer i -
cans can pur chase them.

How ever, such prac tices are com mon and well-ac cepted
in other in dus tries, and make sense from an eco nomic
stand point. Can ada’s per ca pita GDP is about two-
thirds that of the U.S. — $19,170 vs. $29,240 (1998,
U.S. dol lars). Mex ico’s is a mere $3,840.

Even automak ers some times sell their cars for less in
Can ada, and some Amer i cans have been cross ing the
bor der to buy those cheaper cars — spur ring a back lash
from U.S. auto deal ers who lose sales as a re sult.

But when drug com pa nies dis count their prod ucts or
give them to im pov er ished coun tries, crit ics claim that
such prac tices prove the com pa nies are charg ing Amer i -
cans too much and so they clamor for price con trols.

They ig nore the fact that the only rea son doc tors can af -
ford to pro vide free ser vices to some low-in come peo ple
is that many oth ers are will ing to pay the full price. If
no one pays the full price, no one can get a deeply dis -
counted price.

Who Does Dif fer en tial Pric ing Help? If a com pany
that sells a prod uct for sev eral dif fer ent prices were told
by the gov ern ment it could only sell at one price, the
com pany likely would no lon ger be able to sell the prod -
uct for the cur rent low est price. As the fig ure on the pre -
vi ous page shows, higher-in come peo ple who are will ing 
and able to pay more would pay lower prices. And
lower-in come peo ple would be forced to pay more —
pre cisely the op po site of what law mak ers in tend by sin -
gle-price leg is la tion.

Dif fer en tial pric ing helps low-in come peo ple get a prod -
uct they could not oth er wise af ford. If Con gress were to 
do away with dif fer en tial pric ing in the mar ket for pre -
scrip tion drugs — for ex am ple, by forc ing a drug com -
pany to sell to ev ery pur chaser at the low est price paid
by any pur chaser (a pro vi sion that re cently passed the
U.S. Sen ate) — it would en sure that low-in come peo ple 
all over the world would pay more or could no lon ger
get the drugs they need.

Con clu sion. Pro vid ing the wid est pos si ble ac cess to a
prod uct means per mit ting — even en cour ag ing — dif -
fer en tial pric ing. Elim i nat ing dif fer en tial pric ing en sures 
that low-in come peo ple will have lit tle or no ac cess to
the new est, life-sav ing drugs. It’s a death war rant mas -
quer ad ing as so cial do-goodism.
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